
 
 

 
 

 

Op-Ed, The Daily Caller: 
The Cost of the Border Crisis 

 

WASHINGTON, D.C. – This week, House Budget Committee Chairman 
Jodey Arrington (R-TX) penned an Op-Ed in The Daily Caller on the full cost of 
President Biden’s border crisis. The financial impact of President Biden’s 
policies are substantial and mounting, having already cost taxpayers upwards 
of $150 billion at the federal, state, and local levels. 
 
Read more as Chairman Arrington lays out the costs of Biden’s border crisis. 
 

Via The Daily Caller: 
 

“The financial impact of the millions of illegal immigrants flowing into our 
country is real and completely unsustainable. We have ballooning deficits, 
carry a record national debt, and are struggling to afford the safety net 
programs we've promised to our own citizens – now is not the time to take on 
another $150 billion for people coming into our country illegally. This 
enormous cost calculation doesn’t even begin to account for the fact that 
millions of illegal immigrants will eventually have access to a slew of federal 
and state welfare programs, further burdening taxpayers.   

  
While the safety and security implications of our border crisis are of the 
highest concern, it has also created an unbearable cost to taxpayers at the 
federal, state, and local levels. We must hold President Biden accountable and 
ensure he can no longer ignore the catastrophic consequences of his self-
inflicted border crisis. 

  

https://dailycaller.com/2024/06/20/jodey-arrington-border-crisis-unsustainable-cost-ignore-joe-biden/
https://dailycaller.com/2024/06/20/jodey-arrington-border-crisis-unsustainable-cost-ignore-joe-biden/
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As Chairman of the House Budget Committee, I convened an oversight 
hearing on the full cost of the border crisis and I directed the Congressional 
Budget Office to provide a more comprehensive account of the fiscal 
implications of illegal immigration.  Lawmakers must better understand these 
consequences to craft effective policy responses—and taxpayers deserve to 
know how much of the burden they are carrying. 
 
The initial information our Committee has compiled is stunning and deserves 
more public scrutiny. 
 
In testimony provided to the Committee, the Federation for American 
Immigration Reform (FAIR) estimates illegal immigration now costs upward 
of $150 billion annually even after any potential tax contributions have been 
subtracted. 
 
It is estimated that the lion’s share is borne by state and local governments, 
which must balance their budget budgets by either raising taxes or cutting 
essential services. This $150 billion, based on the estimated 22 million people 
in the country illegally, comes out to about $9,000 in tax dollars per illegal 
immigrant.  That’s more than we spend on healthcare per Medicaid 
beneficiary, the most vulnerable American citizens. It’s also more than we 
spend on military retirement benefits for our veterans. 
 
In my state of Texas alone, we spend more than $13 billion annually, which is 
about $4,500 per illegal immigrant. This spending spans several programs 
including $3 billion extra for Head Start, $10 billion for local education, and 
$1.5 billion for criminal justice in Fiscal Year 2023 alone.  
 
Then there is the strain on law enforcement resources. We 
received testimony from the county attorney for Kinney County, Texas, which 
has a population of only 3,200 residents, most of whom are farmers and 
ranchers. In 2020, the county reported 134 criminal charges for 
prosecution.  In 2021, that number increased to 2,708. In 2022, this number 
exploded to 6,800 criminal charges. In 2023, there were 5,826 criminal 
charges. 
 
The Wall Street Journal recently highlighted the massive immigration wave 

https://budget.house.gov/press-release/the-cost-of-the-border-crisis-1507-billion-and-counting
https://budget.house.gov/imo/media/doc/bidens_border_crisis.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fairus.org/issue/publications-resources/fiscal-burden-illegal-immigration-united-states-taxpayers-2023__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!M_xLxxqWQrw5pKvclr0nu7ZLoYL49nfl9GnU3sLkVYCHA3a5HtGAayfcJFII_Tu96uTloUBIy22V9pNN8ZeJgkNjrQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.macpac.gov/publication/medicaid-benefit-spending-per-full-year-equivalent-fye-enrollee-by-state-and-eligibility-group/*:*:text=EXHIBIT*2022.-,Medicaid*20Benefit*20Spending*20Per*20Full*2DYear*20Equivalent*20(FYE)*20Enrollee,by*20State*20and*20Eligibility*20Group&text=Medicaid*20benefit*20spending*20per*20full*2Dyear*20equivalent*20enrollee*20is*20presented,*249*2C175*20per*20full*2Dbenefit*20enrollee.__;I34lJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!M_xLxxqWQrw5pKvclr0nu7ZLoYL49nfl9GnU3sLkVYCHA3a5HtGAayfcJFII_Tu96uTloUBIy22V9pNN8ZeGr7hJPg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fairus.org/issue/publications-resources/fiscal-burden-illegal-immigration-united-states-taxpayers-2023__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!M_xLxxqWQrw5pKvclr0nu7ZLoYL49nfl9GnU3sLkVYCHA3a5HtGAayfcJFII_Tu96uTloUBIy22V9pNN8ZeJgkNjrQ$
https://budget.house.gov/download/brent-smith-testimony
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hitting America’s classrooms.  “Millions of migrants, most seeking asylum, 
have crossed the border in recent years and have been allowed to settle in the 
U.S. until a federal immigration judge decides their fate, a process than can 
take years,” the Journal wrote.  “Among the record numbers, federal data 
suggest, are as many as one million children who have arrived with their 
families or on their own since 2021.” 
 
The consequences reverberate throughout the country and in our school 
systems. For example, Denver public schools announced a $17.5 million budget 
shortfall earlier this year due to the influx of migrant students. Many migrant 
students are missing foundational education and require special tutoring and 
translation services. These services are not only time-consuming but 
extremely costly. 
 
Health care – including the costs of Medicaid, hospital uncompensated care 
budgets, and additional spending on Obamacare subsidies – is another area 
where illegal immigration balloons costs. In California, the state’s Medicaid 
program, Medi-Cal, expanded to cover nearly one million illegal immigrants 
at a cost of $3 billion per year. All the while, California is carrying a state 
budget deficit of $68 billion—the largest in its history.  
 
Even if the consequences are unintended, the costs are unsustainable. We 
have ballooning deficits, carry a record national debt, and are struggling to 
afford the safety net programs we've promised to our own citizens – now is 
not the time to take on another $150 billion for people coming into our 
country illegally.  This enormous cost calculation doesn’t even begin to 
account for the fact that millions of illegal immigrants will eventually have 
access to a slew of federal and state welfare programs, further burdening 
taxpayers.  
 
This is a crisis that is costing taxpayers at the federal, state, and local levels. 
We must hold President Biden accountable and ensure he can no longer 
ignore the catastrophic consequences of his self-inflicted border crisis.” 

 
 
 
  

https://budget.house.gov/press-release/icymi-newsom-extends-free-healthcare-to-700000-illegal-immigrants-despite-record-budget-deficit
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Biden’s open border policies throughout his Presidency have intentionally lured 
millions to come through our Southwest border.  This has led to nearly 8 
million encounters with illegal immigrants since President Biden took office. 
 
Chairman Arrington argues that the human cost of the border crisis comes with 
a financial cost, so far a cost of $150 billion and counting.  

Read more on President Biden’s recent border executive order HERE. 

Watch the House Budget Committee hearing titled “The Cost of the Border 
Crisis” HERE. 

Read the recap of the hearing titled “The Cost of the Border Crisis” HERE. 

Read Chairman Arrington’s opening remarks at the hearing titled “The Cost of 
the Border Crisis” HERE. 

Read more about the cost of President Biden’s Border Blunder HERE. 

Read more about President Biden’s Border Crisis HERE. 

Read more about the Biden Administration’s irresponsible border spending 
HERE.  

 
 

https://budget.house.gov/press-release/president-bidens-180-on-border-security-political-showmanship-and-broken-promises
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oBVAywpXTSI
https://budget.house.gov/press-release/the-cost-of-the-border-crisis-1507-billion-and-counting
https://budget.house.gov/press-release/chairman-arrington-delivers-opening-remarks-at-hearing-onthe-cost-of-the-border-crisis
https://budget.house.gov/resources/sounding-the-alarm/04/16/2024/bidens-border-blunder
https://budget.house.gov/imo/media/image/BIDEN'S%20BORDER%20CRISIS%20ONE-PAGER1_555.png
https://budget.house.gov/press-release/gao-confirms-biden-administration-spends-border-security-funds-on-environmental-agenda

